Community Service Committee
11/10/2009

Circle K (Jacquie)
- Habitat build – divisional
- Latham Food Bank – divisional 11/21
- Making baby blankets
- Key to college program – HS
- Bells for life – Kiwanis Pediatrics Children’s center at AMC

APO (Chris)
- Grafton Park
- Community garden (hassled for projects)
- Toys for Tots poster – might collaborate with ROTC

Circle K
- Birthday party
- Apple pie fill
- Adopt a family sponsored by Troy little Italy
  - 5 families & 2 elderly work
  - Money donated to TLI
  - stats for each family
- AMC arts and crafts
- Eddy – helps adopt a grandparent

En Counter (Adam Jankauskas) – talked about program that offers volunteer trips to Guatemala
- 5 trips – giving circle – Ski Lodge, Mississippi, ΦΚΘ
  - Agricultural service learning (10-20 people)
  - Build a house for a family
  - Build stoves
  - Community development self sufficient
  - Educational and reforestation
  - Adventure (not volunteer)
- 7 days, 6 nights, 10-12 people $800-$900, hotel or home stay, most food, ground travel, 24-7 emergency phone, no meals at hotel, airfare & passport not included
- Dates: 1/16 – 1/24 & 3/6 – 3/14
- Group travel specialist handle flights ($300-$500 roundtrip)
- Must be 18 or older – or parental waiver – and passport
- One trip possibly going winter break
- Will talk with Union about forming a relationship
- Study abroad will not sponsor

Habitat
- doing good
- send people to capital district & Schenectady
- potential donation to build houses
- meeting every week
Cynthia’s reports
Victorian Stroll 12/6
  - H4H gingerbread
  - Victorian Stroll Posters
  - TT Art
Chilly bake-off
Bone marrow drive – School of Science